Prospective study of adenovirus antigen detection in eye swabs by radioimmune dot-blot.
Rapid laboratory diagnosis of ocular adenovirus infection is crucial in the containment of nosocomial transmission of the virus. In a large prospective study of adenovirus assay in eye swabs, antigen detection by radioimmune dot-blot (turnaround time 72 hours) achieved a sensitivity of 67% (239/355) and a specificity of 93% (3065/3285) in comparison with virus culture (median turnaround time 14 days). When specimens weakly reactive for adenovirus antigen, or equally reactive for both adenovirus antigen and Chlamydia trachomatis antigen, were considered falsely reactive in the adenovirus test, the sensitivity of the latter was reduced and false positive reactions were only marginally less frequent. The radioimmune dot-blot provides a more rapid diagnosis of ocular adenovirus infection than virus culture, but the high risk of false negative and in particular false positive results limits its clinical utility.